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Yeiterday was a Blg day to our Salram Eengaluru llll lt was a day to share our

students accompllshments with the Publlc th.ough the media.

Yes, our Management alon8 wlth the students ofSrlsalram ColleSe of Engineerint did hold

a press meet at the Press Club at Cubbon Park, Bengaluru to malnly exhibit the innovation

and accompllshments of our Salram students at varlous Natlonal & lnternational level

competitlons. lt wai gala moment for our rtudenls as the press reporters interacted and

appreciated all our student prolects durlng the meet. Hard work surely pays. Bu! yesterday

lndeed lt showered ln fom of cash award /scholarshlp for the students.

Out CEO Srl. $l PrakEsh Leo Muthu partlcipated in the press meet and announced

around R$ 5 Lakhs worth of cash award fot allthe exhibited 4 projects in form of "shti. Leo

Muthu Scholarshlp" in memory of our Founder MrF. Ln. Leo Muthu. The students did

expressed thelr sincere gratltude our Management, especlally to our CEO for encouraging

these causes and supportlng them flnanclally which is motivatinB them to reach further

hei8hts. Lets have a look at theie fourlnterestlng Projects and it5 accomplishment5 ln btief'

1. ASHWA - the $tar elestrlc car team ha5 patticipated in events Electtic solar vchi'le

Champlonshlp 2016 organlsed by lmperlal Soclety of lnnovative En8ineerr from 25th March

to 29th March 2016 at Bhopal and lndo'Aiian sola. vehlsle shallenge 2016 organised by

Robotlcs and lntelllgent System Community {RISC)-LPU from 4thApril to 8thApril 2015 Team

showed the outrtandlng perfotmance in the Endurance round (racint event) and Driver

Kilan Kumar covered 43 laps approximately 85 km in 4 hours without any mechanical and

electrical problems baEglngthe runners-up title with Rs'10'000/- calh award'

2. VARUNA - the Autonomout Undenf,ater Vehlde panicipated in the 4th lnternational

Competitton on Singapote Autonomous Underwater Vehicle 
'6AUVC2016 

' Finals -

organlued by National University of Singapore in association with lndia Partner IEEE-OES

Irom4thMarchto6thMarch2016.Aroundlgteams'egisteredfortheeventfromvarioU'

parts of the world which included Russia' China' Singapore' Thailand' Malaysia' Esvpt'

Bangladeth, etc' and only 11 teams could successfully complete their AUV and panicipate in

the event. vABuNA is also one among them and the only team to represent the state of

lGranatal(a.
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